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0n 12 December 1981 the motion for a resolution (Doc.1-893/81) by
Mr K.-H. Hoffmann and others on a morc rational transport organiiation
was referred to the Cornnittee on Economic and monetary Affaif3 es thc
committee responsibLe and to the Comm'ittee on Transport and thO Conmittee
on Encrgy and Research for an opinlon.

At its meeting of 50 ilarch 1982 the Committce on Economic
lrlonetary Affairs appointed ilr Carossino rapporteur.

1

and

The committee considered the draft report at its meeting of 30 lbrcnber ad
December 1982 and adopted it by 14 votis to 1 vith 4 abstrntions'

part in the vote: llr J. P. lloreau, chairman;
Mr Carossino, rapporteur; llr von Bi smarck, Jtlr Bonaccini, ilr Caborn,
filr De Gucht, t{rs Desouches, l{r I. Friedrich, ltlr Giavazzi, l{r 0e, Gocde,
The fottoning took

Mr Herman, fir Leonardi, trlr lrloreLand (deputizing for t{iss Forster), }tr Purvis,
(deputizing for frlr de Ferranti), Sir Brandon Rhys l{iLLiami, llr Rogal[a
(deputizing for ttlr !lihr), trlr Van RompuY, Mr btetsh and Mr von blogau.

of the Committee on Transport is attached, rhi[e the
Committee on Energy and Research confirmed in its letter of 1 Februrry
The opinion

that it youtd not drau up an opinion' and ras forvarding the
document in question to ilr GaLl,agher, the rapporteur on the rrotion for
a reso[ution nhich is the subject of Doc. 1-3?1E1.

1982
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A

The C6nmittee on Economic and ilonctary Affairs hercby subnits to
the European FartiamBnt the foltoring motion for a rcsolution togcthar

rith exptanatory statenents
EgM!-E9B-A-BES9tUU9U

on a more rationaI transport organization
Ihe-Egceeeeo-Eer!iaqeol,

for a resotution

by l4r K.-H. Hofflrnn

-

having regard to the notion
and others (Doc. 1-893/81),

-

having regard to the report of the Connittee on Economic md ilonatary
Affairs and thc opinion'of thc Conmittec on Transport (Doc.. 1-96?lE?r,

that, in a yorLd of increaging competition, the compttltiveness of.the productivc sector in Europe is dependcnt in pert on
efficiency in the transport sector and a closeLy-knit cornunications netrork;

a.

considering

1.

Stresses

in thc transport sector is a fundrnental objective
of the Community and drars attention to the relationship rhich exists
(in its
betyeen an increpsed degrec of coarpetition rithin that scctor
tservice') qnd gretter encrgy
duaL rote as.an rindrstrial. sectorr and a
savings. CaLts to mind in this respect its ovn resotutlon on vays and
means of effectihg energy savings in the transport r".ao.l rnd caLls on
the Cornnrission to take practicaI action on thc initiativcs'Gontllmd in
that

freedom

that resotution;

1 o,l no.

c zar of 9.11.198i

-

5

-
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th.t thr GbuhclL in tt5 rttoinnen'dbtloii of 28 'itity
19E2 concernlrrg thc encouragein6nt of {nv6rt1ent in tli[

Reorets

2.

rdtidnrl. usr of €rrErgyl did ri6t takt actlbd dn thb ihtlboittg
of the Eui.oFtah Pahtlalnent cohttined in it! rlsotutioh 6f
14 ltay 19E?2, and that it did not providt for tny nltiu;'3t
lh the transPoi't stctorl
3.

Errphasiles

that, glven the fact that the excioc dutlcs

tevied oh minerat oiLs have a s{gnificant biarlng dh ttrc
rltt4in
cort of the product, the aLignnent of the stnEtulttof tlTo6b tftcS
the various llenber States routd undoubtedty bc an ihpohtirlt
step torardt better conditiong of compctition;
4.

that the harmonization of exc{sl dutiib 8ti
mineral oits, rhich shoutd be viered in thg.conttlt Ut thE
attempts to rtfiove fiscat barriers, is a vefy ddttcatr
matter because of the effect on tlx revenue ln thc ilclbcr
gcUhunlc
States, as rett as on their roon for nenoauvfl in
Apprreciatcs

poIi cy;
5.

nonetheless convinced of the need for Cdtltrrlnlty
action on this nattcr, to be introduccd prq0r0ttlvGty,
provldinE for, in an initiat phase, the fia?ilofit'trtion of
thc acopt end structure of exclse dutics, thdrit r LdtCr

Is

stage,

6.

of the tttes of

dutY;

Therefsrc cetts on the councit of tiinisters to ddopt
es soon a3 po.tible the commission proposal. of 9 lugust
19733 <in the haratonization of the structure of excisc
dtrties, and agts the conmission to prescht further pt6posats rimd at harnonizing the ratas of excisc dtrticr on
nincrtl Oits. Gplslders it usefut in this rcspcct thJt
the Cffifssithr shouLd also bear ''in mind the nccd to trin't{ln
taxcs on oit products at a [eve[ rhich r.itt cncouragt bo.th
encrg, s*vtngp and investment in aLternati.ve Gfilrgy 3butc63i

1 o,t lto. L *? ol 23.8.1982
2 o.t tto. c 14g ol 14.6.1982
3 o.t l,to. c 92t36 of 31.10.1973
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7.

attention to the fact that the harmonization of excise
duties is one of the measures necessary for brinEing about
Economic and l{onetary Union, and, with this in mind, stresses
once again that the harmonization of aLt excise duties constitutes a singte probtem requlring action by the Community
Draws

i

nst i tut 'ions;

that, in order to understand fulLy the main features
of the taxation of oiL products and their: impLications, it. i"s
atso necessary to take into account the existence of other
tax measures (e.9. road tax, purchase tax on.vehic[es, etc.)
which are refLected more or [ess directLy in the tax bupdcn,
and the fact that energy consumption varies ridety from one
country to the next as a result of the various pol.itica[ approaches or simpty under the effect of comparative advantaEes;

8.

BeLieves

9.

that, untiI futL fiscat harmonization is achieved,
it is essentia[ for the competent national authorities, the
Councit and the Commission to do a[L rithin their pouer to
prevent the ftos of tradfi.c across the frontiers of the
community f rom being further tfipurciltf che.cks and the r.evying
of duties on the fue[ contained in the normaL'fueL tanks'of.,,a q
buses and lorries and in cans carried in private cars;
Reaffirms

10. Is

that there are considerable obstacLcs to free
competition in the transport sector, arising not onty from
the different systems of taxation, but atso from the variations in nationa[ provisions, uhich for their part resutt
in additionat costs for the opcrators in the sector, a totaL
tack of cLarity in the situation and a degree of uncertainty;
convinced

11. Dravs particutar attention to the fact that the harmonization
of the ueights and dinensions of road vehicles used for the
carriage of goods is necessary to cniure greatcr stabiLity and
ctarity in the markets and an improvement in the conditions of

competition; in this context calts on the CounciL of lrlinist€rs
to adopt as soon as possibLe the Comnission proposal on this
I
subject';
12. Points out that the ditatory nature of the Councitrs deLiberttions has
competLed Partiament to institute proceedings against the Councit for
failure to act in the transport sector;

13. Instructs its

President

to forward this resolution to the Cornmission

and the Counci[.

1 o, *o. c 16 of 1E.1.1gr9
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEIiIENT

r.

ulBqqugugN
1.

of efficiency in the transport sector (considered
in the Light of its duat rote, both industria[ - production
of means' of transport and creation of . ' ner demand - rnd as
The degree

a service tinking producers and consumers) infLuences the
IeveI of exp[oitation of prinary redources and deterrirines
the nature and [eve[ of a counlrV,s export potential.

position in a rortd of increasing competition is
in fact atso dependent on the efficiency of its transport
sector and the existence of a closeLy-knit communications
Europers

netyork.
2.

In this present

of economic activity, and given the
objectives of the Treaty of Rome, a rationaLization of the
sector in question witL take the form of practicaI measures
aimed at producing positive resutts retating to:
phase

- energy savings
- the estabtishment of a system rhich uit[
competition is not distorted.
II.

THE ENERGY

3.

As

guarantre that

FACTOR

a resuLt of successive crises since 1973, the

European

community's energy suppIies have become scarce and. expensive.

is atso the risk of severe disruption to trade and
to the activity of the transport sector.
There

The community,

tike other importing countries,

does not have
great scope for controLLing ttreprice of imported energy sources
or the Levets of production (and hence of suppLy).

This means that at times of pol.iticat tension there is a
danger of serious shortages of energy, rith aLt their economic
impLications.

-E-
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In addition, imports of crude oit

weigh heavity on the

of the ilenrber states. It shoutd be
added that it has not so far been possibte to obtain fuet
substitutes in sufficient quantities to significantty
reduce consumption of the oi I products needed in the transport sector, and that no substantial progress in this fietd
can be anticapted in the short t€rm.

baLances of.payments

4.

for around one
quarter of the community totat for finaI energy consumption
and approximately 45t of that for final oit consumption'
In 1980, the transport sector

accounted

energy savings in
the transport sector has often been proclaimed by, the

The necessity
European

of achieving substantiaL

partianent, uhich in a recent reso[utionl.catled

for a reduction oI 2O-3Ot in oit
uithin the next ten Years.
5.

cohsumption

in this

sector

are requircd
ulhich, uhiLe ensuring fair competition both within each
mode of transport and among the various modes of trans.port,
viLL on the one hand encourage greater efficiency (to
achieve energy savings) and, on the other, by organizing
the transport systen in a more rational uay, timit the use
of those means of transport which consume more energy. In
fact, even if, as has been stated above, there are no substitutes for oiL in the short and mediun'term, recent gtudies
shor that price el.asticity of demand is genera[[y greater
than has previously been supposed (around -0.2 - -0.4 in the
short term and between -0.4 and -0.9 in the l'ong termz')
To make energy savings possib[e, meaqures

therefore necessary to devote some space to a
consideration of the probLems surrounding the taxation
of oi L products, trhi Le reference shoutd be made to the
ALbers report (Doc. 1-249181) for att othbr measures concer-

It is

ning the infrastructure and education.

"l

2

0J N0. C 287 ot 9.11.1981
C0M(81) 511, P. 10
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III.

IAIAII9N-q!-9It-BBqqUqig-AUq-EETE9Ig.AN.g9!EEIIIIgN

6. 0iL products are LiabLe to both specific taxes
(excise duties) and vaLue added tax, which is tevied
on the totaL made up
tax-free pri ce"

of the excise duties and the

In this report, ;ttention uiLL be focused on excise
duties rather than VAT, nhich was in any case atready
covered in the sixth CounciI Directive of 17 ilay 1977.
7.

AtL the Member States coLLect excise duties on ninerat
oi [s and these, because of the reLativety high rates,
have a significant bearing on the cost of the product.
In a[L cases, the bulk of the tax charge fatts on
fueLs. t'lhite these account for onty about 40X of
finaL consumption of mineraL oiLs in the various
Member States, the/ nevertheLess suppty 80-85I of the
revenue accruing from the excise duty. Indeed, a[though
high duties were originaIty imposed on mineral. oi[s
in order to prov'ide a large and regutar source of
tax revenue (given the considerabte potentiat yieLd
of taxation of m'inerat oi[s used as fueL in vehictes),
the increase in taxes Levied on fuets uas at a tater
stage justified by the need to cover the costs of the
road transport infrastructure, to protect the cnvironment
and, obvious[y, to save energy.

8.

The

different patterns of energy consumption and the
diversity in taxation schemes Lead to uide disparities
in the effects of oiL price. increases on production
costs, causing distortions to competition in terms
of pri ces. lvloreover, such di f ferences of ten f ai t to
aItoy for the effects on consumption patterns and to
that extent aggravate the differences in competitiveness
among

the various European undertakings.

-

10 -
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9.

Considerabte

disparities in the method of apptying

excise duties

- rithin the various

in the fieLd of

[lenber States

exearptions and reductions

the

- cxist

in duties for

certain specific uscrs. A record of att such cxenptions
and reductions has been conpiled and tabutatcd in the
'

document' Ergosligns-end-mduglisnsil!-9rsig9-dugieg-rod

ual-grenlsc-ls-sstlsiE-ss0ssEgts-9!-ei!-Erggssl!'
(sEC(E1

)

of

1314

31.8.19E1

).

of the abovcmentioned schenes shoutd, horevcr, be
subjected to thorough scrutiny r{ith regard to thc critcria

Each

originat[y occasioned it, as retl as to
the effects of certain exenptions, refunds or reductions.
Particu[ar attention should be devoted on the one hand to
consunption in river transpOrt, gubl,ic transport and to ce[fsufficiency, for rhich preferentiaI treatment mey stGm justified fron the energy point of vier; and on thc other, to the
frequent cases of discrimination nhich arise rhcn diffcfent
ctassifications are appLied to simitar products, depcnding
on vhether they are of domestic origin or inportcd.
and grounds rlhich

VI. !EEq-E9B-A-E8BE9NI1AII9N-9E-ETqI!E-9UUE!-SN-EI!EBAI-9II!
10.

to this point ctearly shor the
retationship rhich exists betreen an incrcaged degrec of conpetition in the transport sector (in its abovementioted duat
nature as an rlndustrial sectorr and a rservicer) and greeter

The considerations advanced up

energy savings.
lrloreover, given the significant bearing rhich excise duties
have on the c6st of theproduct, bettcr conditions of competition can certainLy be obtained by harrnonizing thcro
duties vithin thc various lienber States.

for

harmonizing the dutics on mincrcL oiLs
must in addition take account of the fact that apprcclabLy
diffcrent markct structures exist for thc various oiI products;
The procedurc

11. hlith regard to fueLs (vhich take t1P the butk of the tax on
directly reflected in the cost of transport), the harmonization procedure, if 1t is to achicve t[re
minerat

oits

and are

-

11

-
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desired objectives (savings in energy and the institution of
arrangcrents vhich vitI guarantee that coilpctition is not dirtorted) f,ust take into account the repercuss'ions and cffacts
on thc economy.

1?.

Gcneratty speaking, the harnonization of excisc ilrtia3 h.s
aluays been vieued in the context of the removaL of atL fiscaL
barriers. Such a procedure is especiatty probtenatic because of

impLications for tai revenue and rooa for nlneouvrc
in econonic poticy in the tember States. . Horever, othcr considcrations
nust bc taken into account.

its far-reacting

Ier-tgyenge

It

that reve,nue fron dutiag on mineral
oits derives almost exctusivety fron fucL used in road transport
and it is highty probabte that the basic rates of thess duties are
inftuenced by tro factors yhich ought to cncouragc convrrgcncc.
has atready been pointed out

first of these retates to theproduction

costs for fucts rhich
are very similar throughout the Community, a tendcncy rhich is set
to become more marked rith the constant increase in thc price of
crude oiI as against transport and refining costs.

The

The second.factor

is the need to save oi[.

Bseu-fer-lelggsvqe-!n-egelgui g-pe!i

gu

of the. duties in question routd havc to bc brouglrt
into cffect graduatty. The Commission, in its propostl for a
directive on this subjectl suggests that the harmonization of strrctures ghoutd precede thc harmonizati6n of rates, so that the nunber
of fiscaI instruments at the disposat of nationot"authorities is
not reduced at a stroke..
The harnonization

It

thatrnhite the modificrtion of thc ratcs of
excisc dutics is current practice in sonc l{enber States, othcrs
resoFt to this far less frequentty, since sudden end ovcr-frcqucnt
vari{tions in the rates can have negattvc repercul3lons on industric!
strbutd atso bc added

uhich produce goods Liabte

1 o.l no.

to excise duties.

c 9zrs6 of i1.10.i923
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Furthermore, and stiLt on the subject of rates, it i3 difficu[t at
nationat tevet (aLthough no Community constra'intE appty) to pursue

consistentl.y the objective of sccur:ing rGvenua
means of potiticat[y coherent rate incnaases.
13.

for the state by

routd thus be led to conctude that the con3traintt uhlch Conrmunity
regutations rould atLegedty irpose on thc llenber StatGs may be considered as an argument in favour of, rather than tgainsl, the adoption
of such regutations. In the absence of a cohercnt pol.iey rithin the
tiember States for increasing thc rate3 of excise dutieb, in periods
of infLation thcse duties are levied on a tar basis vhich i's graduaLLy
eroded since national authorities cannot even hanagc to bring them
in tine vith inftation.

One

in order to obtain e true picture of the mbin features
of the taxation of oit products and of their.consequences, it is atso
nccessary to take account of the existence of other tax mcasures
(e.9. road tax, purchase tax on vehictes, etc.), yhich atl go more or
[ess directty tovards determining the tax burdenr]as rett as of the
fact that energy consumption vari'es appreciabty frorn 6nc cquntry to
the next, oring to the different poLiticat choices or simpLy under
the effect of comparative advantages.

14. Neverthetess,

v.

!EEq-I9-EAEE9NIIE-IESEIISAI-EE9UISI9ES

15.

There are sizeable obstacies

in the ray of frec conpetition in the
transport sector, rhich derive not onty from the diffcrent systens
of taxation, but aLso fron the variations in nationat provisions,
rrhich represent a serious obstac[e to the activities of undertakings
uti[izing motor transport vehicles uhich operate not onty in a
nationa[, but atso in an internationa[, andrmore espcciatlyrin an
intra-Community context.

of the reight and dimcnsions of vehic[cs used in
road transport noutd in fact bring about greatcr strbiLity and
ctarity in the marketE and an improvcment in thc conditions for competition. Nor shouLd it be forgotten that a rational.,rre oi the
various modes of transport rith the aim of reducing oiL consumption
and saving energy depends on the etaboration of a gLobaL approach
The harmonization

on a Conmunity tevel, yhich youtd encompass road,

raiI

and yater

transport.
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For mor€ detaits, see the Carossino report (Doc. 1-865/80).

16.

Further conside,'ation, stiLt vith the airn of achicving Gnrrgy savings,
shoul.d be given to the probl.cm of eLiminating botttenesks from Eur.opers
infrast.ructurat netrorkl. This rou[d meke an invaLuabtc contribution
touards faciLitating, for the benefit of the ecoQony, and of tourists,
transportrtion, both rithin the Community and bctucen thc ConmUnity and
other cbuntries.

It is appropriate to emphasize here that it is vital for the competent
national tsuthorities, the CounciI and the Commisslon to make every
effort to prevent the flov of traffic crossing the frpntiers of the
Comrrunity from being further impeded by checks and thr Lcvying of
duties on the fue[ contained in the nornaL fuet tanks of h.rses and
[orries, or in cans carried in private cars.

of infrastructures is indeed of very gneat impdrtance in
the operation of the Comnon ilarket, as transport costt arc e significant
cost factor for att industriat companies, for agricutturaI enterprises,
as uetl as for many suppliers of services.
The problen

0n the more specific question of who is to pay for infrastructurecosts, Conmunity regu[ations on such costs uoutd undoubtedty aboIish
discrirnination in the charging of the costs to the industriat and agricuLtural productive sectors (as retl as, of course, tL a[[ services

.

rhich invotve transportation)

vr. gguEtuslgN!
17.

action on the harmonization of taxes has bcen catLed for
by the Conmission on a number of occasions over thcse ['ast years
(c0!t(75) 391 f in. i cofioT) 338 fin.; coit(Eo) 139 f in.; cOit(El) 511
fin. ) .
Community

particular[y, uith regard to excisc duties on mineral oits, the
commission presented on 9 August 1g?3? e proposaL for a Dircctive for

ltlore

See the Comnission
(C0l,l(E0) 323 f in. )

report on E9!!!e39g!g30d_p9g!!b!g_Eg!gg_9!_I!OengS

0J N0. c 92136 of 31.10.1973.
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harmonizing the structure

of these duties,

on rhich

ParIiament has expressed a favourab[e opinionl.

This proposal for a directive
by the CounciL of ttlinisters.

1E.

is sti[[

under consideration

harmonization of duty
on fuets causes, as has alrcady been stated, both distortions to conpetition and vastage of energy in the
The absence

at Community [eve[ of

transnort sector.
action on this matter is therefore essentia[;
this.shoutd be introduced progressivety over a period
of time and take the foLtoring form:
Comnunity

-

harmonization of the fietd of apptication and the
structure of excise duties;

-

harmonization

of the rates of duties.

must f irstly adopt
as soon as possibte the Comnission proposal of 9 August
1973, uhi Le the Cornmission must then present further pro-

To

this end, the Councit of ltlinisters

at harmonizing the rates of excise duties..
In this tast case, the Comni.ssion shoutd bear in mind,

posats aimed

other things, the need to maintain taxes on the
consumption of energy products at a Levet vhich riLt
encourage both energY savings and investment in the
sector of alternative sources.

among

19.

Iloreover, since the harmonization of excise dutics
forms part of the measures necessary for the achicvement
of Economic and tilonetary U nione it is appropriate to take
the opportunity of emphasizing once nore that the problem
of the harmonization of atI excise duties constitutes one
singLe issue, and therefore to catI on the rtsponslbte
Community bodies to take the necessary action.

20.

Furthermo?e,
aimed

a rationaIization of thc transport sector,
at avoiding the rastage of energy and distortions

1 o.r lro. c 3ztg of

11

.?.1915

-
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-
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of coilpetition among the various nodes of t.ransport in

the

l{enber Countries can bc fuLLy achirvcd by trking action to
reduce and etiminatc the divergencics existing in thc trans-

port Lcgistation of individuaI countric3.

of this kind results in rddltional costr for
operators in this srctor, a comptcte t,rck of ctarity in
the Situat.ion and a degree of unccrtainty.
Divergence

21.

ilore especiat[y, the harmonization of the rcigftt, and dirncnsions of vehictes used in road transport routd bring about
greater stabil,ity and cLarity in the narkcts; as rdLL as
an improvenent in the conditions of cmpcritlon.
The CounciL of l{inisters is therefore asked to.adopt thr
Comnirsion proposat on this matte? as soon as possibLel.

22. It

shoutd finaLLy be noted that C6mnunlty regutations
inf,rastructurc costs uoutd be of particutar vllut.

1 oJ no.'.c-16

of

on

1E.1 .19?9.

-
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ANNET

lrlotion

for a resoLution (Doc.

1-893/81) tabted by

llr K.-H.

HOFFltlANN,

titT VERGEER, IIIT DE KEERST{AEKER, IIIT HELMS, IIIT VAN AERSSEN, IIIT JANSSEN
VAN RAAY,

ltr

llr JgNKER, itr HERfrlAN, lilr RINSCHE, ftlr IiERTENS, llr I{AJONICA,

UEDEKIND,

f{r

KATZER,

l{r

VERRoKEN,

trlr KLEPSCH, l,lr LucKER, Ittr

and [,lr K. SCHON on behaLf of the Group
(Chri st ian-Democrati c GrouP)

pursuant

to

Ru[e 47

BAUDIS

of the European People's Party

of the Rules of Procedure

on a more rationat transport organization

The EuroFan sa:l

inm-og!.,

- having regard l:o paragraph 2(lr) of tlro concltrsirtttx rrl llrrt Couttcll of
Encrgy Uinistera of 3 lrtarch 198I 'Energy objcctives for l99C',
- having regard to thc'rePorto on the energy obJectivea of the Canmunity
for 1990 (Doc. l-704/791 and on the new llnos of actlon by thc EuroPCrn
conmunity in the field of energy gaving (Doc' L'8L6/791r lrrd to the
, rryn-irritiative r€Port by thc Comrittee on Traneport on waya and naanr
of effectlng energy aavinge in the tranlPort cector (Doc. ].'249/S].l.
1. Deplores thc recent increaac bY some Medber Stat€! of thG tar( on
:nineral oii, whieh trae obvicuglY not ccc:dinated at Coununlty le\r€and has reaulted in dietortlons of ecnrpetition aa bettruon different
nrodes of tranaport in the Member' States and ia detrimental to the
conrmon transport markcE.;
rrI haruroniz.rt iotr ()t' lur'l trrt(os itt llt,'
Ccmlnunlty, Llro llrtro<luct,ion of o rational orr;trntzutiotr of l.rilttrporL
covering all modea of trenrport lt thwarted by fuol prlce dlffcrencrr
thua givtag riec toll contlnulng ,c163gy ltistagc,
- ln the tlember 8t!ts.,
ln thc Coonunlty trtnlport tcctoril

2. Reqrctt LhnE, irr

Llrr. irllsrr.rrr'r.

I

3.

Calla on the Conmission, in view 1f thc dlfferent cort! borno by
th€ different modeg of tranrport in thc indivigutl t'latnbcr Statcl,
to eubmit to the Council at thc earlieet possible opportunity
propoaale for the unification of fuel prices and other imirorttnt
cost factora in the European Community;

4.

fnstructa itc Presidont to forurard this motion for a relolutlon to
Lhe Council and Commieeion.
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OPINION OF THE COI'II{ITTEE ON

Dr.Af

On 27 trlay 1982

It
adopted

ALBERS

the Committee on Transport appointed ttlr ALbers draftsman.

considered the

it

TSMAN: IIIr

TRANSPORT

draft opinion at its neeting of

19 0ctober 19E2

and

unanimous[y.

The fotlowing took

part in the votei ilr Seefeld, chairman; Dame Shelagh

Roberts and trlr Katoyannis, vice-chairmen; !lr Albers, draftsman;
lrlrs von ALemann, ilr Buttafuoco, l{r Cardia, llf Gabert, Lord Harmar-Nichotts,
trlr K.-H. Hoffmann, ltlr Junot, [tlr KIinkenborg, [tlr Lagakos, ltlr ltloorhouse and
ttlr ToLman (deputizing for Mr Vandewiete).
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I.

INIE9qUSU9N

for a reso[ution
17 cosignatories on behalf of thc Group

1. At the ptenary sitting of 17 December

1981 the motion

tabted by Mr K.-H. Hoffmamand
of the European Peopters Party on a more rationaI transport organilation
yas referred to the Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs as the
.committee responsib[e and to the Committee on Transport for its opinion
onLy.

At the meeting of the Committee on Transport 6f 29 .lanuary 1982 an
objection was raised to this referrat and, on the sane day, llr Seefetd
sdnt a tetter to the President, Mr Dankert, requesting that the terms of
reference be amended accordingty. 0n 30 Aprit 19EZ the committee rras
informed that the existing terms of reference uere being maintained since
the issues covered by the motion for a resotution uere essentialty of
an economic nature.
The Committee on Transport totatLy disagrees

rith this

decision

and

regrets this devetopment

2.
(i)
(ii)

The main issues covered by

the motion for a resotution arc:

energy savings in the transport sector
and paragraph 2) and

(first

and second recitats

taxes and duties on motor fuels (paragraphs 1r Z and 3).

This opinion therefore expands on these tyo issues, rhich are important
for the implementation of a coherent and rationat Conmunity transport
poticy, on the basis of the relevant reports and opinions atready produced
by the Committee on Transport of the European Parl'iament.

II.

E!EBg!-gAUI!SE-I!-IEE-EIEtq-9E-IBAlSEgBI

3.

Txo years ago,

in conjunction trith a pubLic hearing hetd on 2? and
2E November 1980 in Brusse[s, and attendcd by nenbers of 15 reprcsentetive
organizations', the Committee on Transport discusscd in dcpth the increasingty
urgent need for substantial reductions in oit consumption in the transport
1

sector.

lSee

,erbatim report of this hearing, PE 69.952
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The conctusions reached at this hearing are reflected in the ovn-initiative
report drawn up by the draftsman of the present opinion on behatf of the
Committee on Transport on yays and means of effecting energy savings ln

the transport sector (Doc. 1-249tEi. The motion for e rcsoLutibn in
that report uas adopted by the PLenary AssembLy on 15 October 19E11.

for a resotution, the Commission l{as urged to drau
up proposats for Community measures (for exampte, to specify maximum consunpti,on'
figures for road vehic[es, encourage the use of energy-saving vehicLes
and combined transport schemes etc.), or to take ai:tion in specific areas
(for exampte the formulation of an emergency ptan to dea[ rith a serious
energy crisis, the drafting of a memorandum on entrgy saving in thc transport"

4. In that

motion

.

sector/

etc.).
-sEri

ous cons'iiierit ton
statla that it Has prepared to g{ve
to the recommenditions and ihat specific proposati coutd be expeitia'fa'irty soon.

5.

The Commission

Since the question of energy savings in the transport sector has
been examined and discussed in depth by the Connrittee on Transport, and
its conctusions and recommendations have tost none of their relovance,

6.

'it is sufficient, in this context, to refer to the retevant rcport

and

reso Lut i on.

rii.

ISIEgJXq-qUUES-9!-U9Iqts-EUEtg

of the motion for a resotution under consideration regret
the absence of harmonization of fuel taxes and duties in the Community
since this is proving detrimentat to:

7.

The authors

10, *o. c zgt,

9.11 . 19E1, p.66
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competition betueen the various modes of transport in the
different ttlcmber States,
the common transport market as it now standsrand
energy consumption in the community transport sector.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
8. It
Levied

in the duties
greatl"y distort competition betueen the different modes bf transport
cannot be denied

that the frequently

in the llember States, and thus exeft

Large differences

an adversb

effect on intra-Conmunity

t ransport .

in taxation on motor fuets in the various
vhich gives
ltember States of the Community is iILustreted by the tabLe bclor,

9.

The uide discrepancies

in
the average retaiL price and the tax on fueLs per thousand Litres expressed
dot

tarsl as at

15

.8.19E2;

Eceurss-gteds-ee!89!
!el
Re!ar!-pngq

B
Dk
D
Gr
t
rRL
t
L
NL
uK

lgssler-srede-ee!ce!
retaiL orice
!eE

645.89

341.01

623.05

336.45

716.86

385.94

?07.43

3E4.50

567.69

267.73

,37.36

264.24

615.17

?13.32

s37.58

1Et.62

642.90

337.3?

59E.71

31

725.81

364.05

719.53

367.?6

795.87

493.09

760.34

4E7.17

548.28

?25.54

5?9.59

2?3.e8

643.71

31 1

.40

623.53

!08.16

643.8?

348.1

631.?4

346.48

E

6.06

dieEe!

relai!-pr,ige

!e[

.36
409.63
515.53

t5

469

1

82.

114.94
?34.74

488.9s
611.E8
376.62
370.50
42E.18
600.81

200.54'
2?4.34

89.19
91.79
137.68
303;63

'r{

of the European Communities.
Exchange rate: l doLtar (as at 15.8.1981) = Bfrs 48.15, D.Kr 8.76tfi,
Dr 71 .iO, rt 7.0150, 4IRL 0.7320, LIt 1,46?-25, tL 2-7?45, f 0.58E2.

Source

-

Comrrission
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10.

With a vieu to securing fair competition betyeen alt Connunity transport
undertakings the Cornmittee on Transport of the European Partiament has
repeatedLy caL[ed for aharmonization of VAT and duties on motor fueLs.

the basic report drayn up by ltlr ltlursch on the development of
the Common Transport Poticy (Doc. 215174, specificaL[y States that thc
harmonization of motor fuel taxes is essentia[, vhite the report draun
up by lilr Seefetd on the present state and progress of the conmon tiansport
poticy (Doc. 512178) atso emphasizes the desirabiLity of a Q,omnunity slstem
of levies on mineral oi[s for transport.
Thus

In his report on the Common Transport Poticy (Doc. 1-9961E1) ilr

Carossino

atso emphasizes the,importance of equat competition conditions and the
harmonization of cost factors in internationaL transport.

11.

Harmonization

of fuel tdxes is also important rith a view to

speeding

up transfrontier transport formatities y:ithin the Community.

In his oun-initiative report on the difficuLties encountered at the
Community's internat frontiers in the transport of passengers and goods
by road (Doc. 67El7E), ilr Schyns refers to a number of specific problems

for

hrtrich, unfortunatety, no Community s6.lution has been found and yhich
re[ate to goverhmentat regtrictions on the number of titres of fuel which
mhy be admitted frqe of duty.
.t

12.

Such restrictive'measures by individuaL llember States

are causing

not onty distortions of competition betueen transport undertakings but
aLso burdensome controts and the possible levy of extra duties at the
border.

-2?-
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In

the achievement of overaIt tax harmonization did not appear possibLe
in the near future and the Comdission thcrefora prqosed that at Least the
fuet contained in the normat tanks of commerciat vehictes be cxempt from
duties. 0n 19 JuLy 1968, horever, the CounciL adopted a directfvcl Limiting
the maximum quantity of fueL for duty-free adnission to 50 titrcs. In
1974 the commission attenpted to doubLe this quantity. on the basis of
the report by Mr Schotten (Doc. ??3t?4, ParLiament amended the draft dlrective
to correspond rith the originat Commissi0n propo*at. These efforts uere
a[t to no avaiI since the CounciI ras never abLe to agree. Consedluentty,
at certain borders, the fuqL tanks of buses, coachls and lorrles are
frequentty subjected to time-consuming and therefore expensive bordcr
1966

controts.

13.

in the ruLes concerning the duty-frce admission
of fuet contained in the jerrycans and reserve tanks of private cars are
atso btatantty anachronistic. It has not yet been possibte to find a
satisfactory community sotution to this 'probtem' either.
The discrepancies

14.

white the issues raised in the previous paragrapfts may, at first
sight, appear to be of onLy marginat inportance, this is certainl.y not
the case for the many transport undertakings uhich suffer targe annuat
financiat tosses at the Communityrs internaI borders. lrloreover, a quarter
of a century after the creation of the European conmunity, checks such
as those carried out on jerrycans severely undermine the credibiLity of
European integration and understandabty prove irksome and irritating to
individuats crossing internat Community borders.

rv. qgNgtuslgNg
15- In the Light of the above observations and comments, the Comnittee
on Transport requests the Coarmittee on Economic and llonetary Affairs to
include the fotLoning in its motion for a resotution and report:.

lDirective No. 68t1g7r
0J No. L 1?5, ?3.1.196g,

-

?3"-
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(i) a specific

to the resoLutionl and the oyn-initirtive.
report on Hays and means of effecting energy savings in thc trfhrport
sector (Doc. 1-2491E1), rhich recommcnds nulcrous prtctlcat mcasurec
uhich it rould be possible to implenent;

(ii)

reference

an urgent recomtendation to the Gonnisslon to carry out rlthout.dctay
the tasks assigned to it by this resolutionl

(iii) a statement dcptoring the fact that, in its

of 26 JuLy 19E2
concerning thc encouragement of ihvestments {n tht rctlbml ucc of energy]
the CounciI takes no heed of the European Partiancntrs proposat in its
reso[ution of 14 flay 19823 and makes no provision fbr any mdacurc3. affcqtin
recoancndation

i

the transport

(iv)

sector;

r

)

an emphatic stateilGnt of the need to harnonize taxes and duties on
motor fuels in the Comnunity in order to cngure.fair conpctitlon bctrrcn
transport undertakings and nodes of transport ln the teobcr Statrs;
{

(v) a request to thc competent nationrl authoritles, the Gounci t
Commission

'

thc
to act as sriftLy as possible to prevcnt furthcr dcLays at
rnd.

the Gomunity's internaI fronticrs being caussd by the tirne-consming
checks and the levying of duties on fuets containd in thc normal fucl
tanks of buses and [orries or in jerrycans carricd by grivatc.cars.

1 o.l uo.
2 o.l ,uo.

L z4rr 2J.8.19Ez , g.

3 o.t tto.

c

c zilr,

g.11.19E1, P.

66
9

14g, 14.6.1902, 9.13?
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